The Mobile Media System is proposed in the article, it relies on Fixed-line broadband, 3G/GPRS, wireless LAN communication network, which can conduct remote configuration and unified management for the different types of mobile media terminal, implementing timing, orientation, scheduled content publishing of the information. In addition, according to the system, a Mobile Media Interactive System based on GIS is designed, it can release preferential information overlay on the GIS data of many merchants. Through the Near Field Communication (NFC), the Mobile Terminal can download them. The system seeks to enhance the user of both businesses and consumers experiences.
The Design of Mobile Media System
The Mobile Media System (short for MMS) relies on Fixed-line broadband, 3G/GPRS, wireless LAN communication network, which can conduct remote configuration and unified management for the different types of mobile media terminal, implementing timing, orientation, scheduled content publishing of the information, it can not only meet the needs of various industries, for instance, dissemination of information, operations of advertising, but also provide an effective means for rapid deployment and efficient operation of the new media.
The system architecture is shown in Fig. 1 
The framework of MDCMP
MDCMP is the core part of the MMS. It is responsible for layout, review and release of media material, for processing the security alarm, and for managing, monitoring, counting and maintaining the media release data and terminal state. Its logic framework chart is shown in Fig. 2 
The structure of MMT
The terminal of MMS (referred to as Mobile Media Terminal, MMT for short) belongs to one of the Internet of Things terminals. MMT is the front-end equipment of the MMS, it is able to receive real-time playlists and multimedia material pushed by MDCMP, to be responsible for storing and updating the multimedia materials, to arrange broadcast according to playlists. Meanwhile, through the network, MDCMP can remotely perform some operations such as query, monitoring, diagnostic, configuration and control on the Media Terminals.
MMT was laid in a public place to provide users with information services. According to their usage scene, the Mobile Media Terminal can be divided into three types: Vehicle media terminal, Indoor media terminal, Outdoor media terminal.
The structure of MMT can be divided into four modules: Interface Modules (IM), Master Module (MM), Communication Module (CM) and Power Module (PM), as shown in Fig. 3 . IM implements user interface, including the output of images, videos and audio, as well as the input of users.
MM implements the functions of control and management for Media release business, mainly including the necessary functions such as material receiving, material storage, media playing, graphic display, remote management, software up-grades, and the optional functions such as user interaction, terminal positioning.
CM provides one or more wireless/cable access to make the MMT connected to the Internet or Private Network, and also provides the channel for data transmission between Media Terminal and MDCMP or the third-party platform.
PM is responsible for power supply and energy management.
The Application of MMS
With the development of Mobile Internet and Terminal technology, some merchants have begun to use mobile terminals such as mobile phones to distribute electronic coupons to consumers, in pursuit of higher transmission efficiency and rate of return on advertising investment.
Currently, the methods of distributing electronic coupons mainly have the following three questions: Too extensive; not locate the potential consumers precisely; and abusing the information makes consumer feel disgusted Consumers need to find preferential information by themselves; the range of selection is relatively small and blindness Terminals only provide coupons of surrounding merchants in specific locations; while the crowd is large, consumers need to queue for printing, user experience is worse; high costs In order to solve the above-mentioned limitations, based on Mobile Media System, a GIS-based Interactive Mobile Media System (referred to as GIMMS) is proposed in the paper.
The Overview of GIMMS
In the GIMMS, the MMT can provide advertising preferential information shown on the map to consumers more accurately. In the meantime, the NFC terminal of consumers can download the preferential information by interacting with the mobile media terminal through the near-field communications technology. As shown in Fig. 4 
Summary
Based on the above-described Mobile Media System, the paper proposes a GISbased interactive mobile media system and method. The system and method can help the existing merchants solve some limitations of distributing advertising preferential information, for example behaviors extensive, low accuracy and abuse of information.
The system can sent coupons to potential consumers in a more precise way. In addition, it is capable of providing quick access to help consumers get more referrals while obtaining preferential information, achieving the purpose that "accurate delivery" and "effective reach". It is not only to save human and material, but also to enhance the user experience of businesses and consumers, the marketing effect is better than that of traditional advertising and leaflets mode.
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